
')7~? ~ Decision No. ____ ~~~~~~~o ____ _ 

In tb.~ !i:atte= 0-: the 11.ppl1cation of 
EiJ"JEOI.D~ ::'OTOR f:~GES, INC ~, a corpo=-
et1on, for certificate of public con-
venience end neceos1ty to opcr~t0 an 
e.'J.tomoti ve stege line, as :;, C01~mon 
carrio'I' b~tween Orlee.nz end Sotrlez Eel'; 
between Er1dsev111~ ~~d Ruth; ~~d betwee~ 
~3d River ~n<l Peanut a .. "ld. to cO!'.solidete 
smile with reml).inC.er of app11cs.."l.t'e 
zyste~; also applicet10n tor ~utho=1ty 
to 1n.te:::'ch&.nge eq.u:l.'pm/~nt wi th P.oa.C.1r·e-
i":eavc:::,viJ.lo Staee Company on e rental 
basis. 

~.C. Nelson, tor applicant. 
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.t..!,plic~nt, Humboldt ~!otor Stages, Inc., ~ecks cert11"icate 

ot public convenience end. nece~'.::;it:r '1;0 operate automotive 

passenger, baggage s.nd 9y.!)reSS tre!ls~orte.tion betw~en 

Bridgeville end ~eanut, with diversion at Ued Eivcr to Ruth; 

also tor removal of restrict1or. foro1c.d1nZ local s09rv1ce 'between 

Orlee.IlS and Somes :Sal'. It l).J.~o ·seeke approval of an e~u1p-

'Ol.(:n.t leasio.e eon'tract with George t ... !~8nley, operating .s1"!11i1er 

se~vice'between We~verville an~ Redding~ 

f.. public b.eariIlg here in was c on<lu.cted "by Examine:- ,;illiame 

at Weaverville, the matter was duly submitted, without :preju0,1ce. 

Z1.'.rr P. ~c Connane., Pres1dent of P'\lmboldt Motor Stages, Inc~, 
since his ac~u1s1t1on ot the network of mountain o~o=3t1ons 

between Eur~ke ~nd Rodd1ne, hes soueht to bring the ~ole into 
a system. covering over 500 route -:n1les,- the many separate 

oper~t1ons acquired. .All the t rem~ins to com.l'lete this 

cystem ic the essence of this application. 



Mr. ~c Co~naha testified th~t the extension between 

Er1deeville and Peanut will provide cont1nuouz serv1c~by this 

route three days ~ach week to an~ trom Eureka end the diversion 

two d.eys each week. Serv1c'e between !orect Glen end Peanut 

will be "on call" only. The removal ot restr1,ct1ons ,1"U!>osed 

heretofore to Drot~c~ carriers between Orleans and Somes Bar, 

wb.ereal'p11ce.nt 1s tb.~ sole rema1ning ut1li ty, will ~erm,i t 

seasonal service between the two pOints 1n re$l'on~e to present 

demand. 

John Taylor, operating a eeneral store at Mad River, end 

!.ndreVl Damgaerd, op"3re.t1ns the f1shing report at Forest ,~len, 

testi:t'iea. th9.t the j,:lroposed operation. will rurn13b.passenge::-;:~ 

connections which heve not been av~11eble since 1933. W.~. ~;obJ.e, 

wbo h~s e cert1:t'1cate to operate passeneer and fre1eht s~viee 

between Eureka end :Red Blurt, vie. :Forest Glen, has not p:-ov1ded 

:Cor passengers. 
The app11eatioo will be granted as it will provide two 

through routes between Eu~eka a~d W~avervi11e, one via ?oreet 

Glen, and the other via ..\::"cete. €l::ld. Burnt ~ancb., vl1th d.ivers1on 

on the last route at Willow Creek to Ee.Pl'Y Camp· and Orick,. serv1!lg 

~eitchpec, Orleans and Somes Bar as intermediates. 3y connection 

at W~averv11le through. service to Redding and the upper Sacre.'U~Il,to 

valley will be provided. These s~rvic~s will be the only 

transportation services, except truck, in an area or several 

tbousend square miles ot mounta1nous territory. B~ connect1ons 

w1th other north and south carriers, both ra1l and stage, re~1d 

transi t to Oregon, to San l!"rane1sco and. Saeremento Will 'be estab-

lished. 
In connection with this tr",.nsportation web the exchange 

of ec .. U1l>ment, t1nder lease, between ~um'boldt Motor Stages, Inc. 

and Redd1nS-'r:ee.verv1l1e stae;e tine, as l'::-ov:1.ded tor in the 

contract attached to the e.P:91:1.C8.t1011 as ~"hib1 t "D", seems in 

?ub11C interest and in consonance with the Comm18~1on's 

2. 



General Order 67-j. regula.tine; such matters. All tl"estions or . 
l.S the 

services 8.1'e mainly seasonal, time for com.pliance Vii th the order 

will be shortened az a matter ot public convenience. 
:Ium::,oldt Motor Stages, !:lc. is hereby placod upon notice 

thet "O'Pe:::-ative rights" d.o not constitute a class o! !)roperty 

which should. be c81'ita11zed or u.sed as an element of value 1n 

determining reason.able rates. .t..z1de !roUJ tb.,c)ir purely permissive 

aspect, they ~xtend to the holder ~ full or partial mono~oly 

of a cle-s5 or bu.s1ness over e. perticulel' route. This monopoly 

feature !!lay be cb.a.""l.eed. or d.estroyed at any time "cy the state 

which 1s ~ot in any respect ltmited to the number ot r1ehts 

which may be given. 

ORDER 

The !I.1:>ove ent1tled epl'lic(:1.tlon havine; beon pub11cly hear' 

and duly submitted, 

DEC1~~~S that pub11c con~en1~nce and necessity requ1re the es- . 

ta"c11snment of autoeot1ve ~essenger, bazeeee~nd e~ress service 
as e. common ce.rrier 'between Bri~geville ~d :?eanut, vi'e. ~ad Rivar 

and Fore st Glen, wi th diversion e.t Mac'!. Ri ver to :Ru tb.) and all 

po1nts 1ntem.ediate; also o~tween Orleans and. Somes Ber and all 

points 1ntermediate, over and l3.J.ong the folloWi ng route: 

(a) Between BrideeviJ.le and Pe!l.r..ut, v1e.· UaC!. R1 ver 
and Forest Clen, wi tb. diversioD. between Ue.d Elver 
and Rv.th, over main county highway, a.nd 

(b) Between Orleans and Som.es Bo.r, via main cotmty 
highway, and 

IT IS E~~XBY ORDEP~D that a certificate or public convenience 

~d neeessity theretor be and the same h~reby is erented to 

. Rum"ooldt !~otor Stages, Inc., which sald certificate !lerein is 

consolidated with the rights heretotore granted by Dec1sion 

, !ro. 26338 , on .P.,p11catlon. ~ro.19036, by Decision No.26946, 0:0. 
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on !.l'plice.t10n :r-ro.19389, as runended, and byDec1~10n ~~o.27228, 

on Application No.19510, as amended, and subject .to the ~ollow1nS 

conditions: 

1. l.pplj.cant sha.ll fi 119 1 t$ 'VI'r1 tten accepte.nceot 
the cert1t1c13.te tJ.er.e1n granted. within a period ot 
not to exceed five (5) deys trom date hereo!. 

2. i .. pplice.nt shall tile, in triplicate, and. t!lake 
ettecti ve wi tn.in e. period or not to exceod th.irty 
(30) d~ys after date o~ this order, on not less than 
rive (5) days' notice to the Commission end the public 
a teritt or tar1rts ,zonstructed in ac:co:rde.ncewitb. t!le 
re cluiremen ts or the COtflmi ssion'::;; ~nera.l Order::;; e,nd 
containing rates and rules which, in volume and er!ect, 
shall 'be identical with the rates and rules shown in 
the exhibit attached to the application in so tar as 
they contorm to the certificate here1n granted, or 
rates satisfactory to the Railroad C0'01!1liss1on. 

Z. l .. pplicant shell tile, in. duplicate, 'J.nd make 
effective within ~ period ot not to exceed thirty (30) 
days atter dete ot this order, on not less than . 
rive (5} days' notice to the Co:.nmissj.on and the :9ub11c, 
time schedulez covering the serviee herein. 8.utho!"ized 
in e. form satisfactory to the R~ilroe.d Commiss1oD .• 

4. The rights ana. pri viJ.eges herein {:l.11thorized tIla.y 
not be caseontlnued .. sold, lees'9d, trans1.'erred nor 
assigned llnlezs the wr1 t'te.o consent or the Railroad 
COiTlIllission to such ~iscont1nuence, sl'31e, lease, transfer 
or a$~1gnment has first been secure~. 

5. ~ro vehicle may be operated by a:9plicant herein 
unless su~h vehicle is own,ed 'by said appl1cent or 10 
leased by it under a contract or agreement on a ba~is 
satisfactory to the Railroad Co~m1ss1on. 

~or all other purposes the ettect1ve date or th1s oruer shall 
be twenty (20) days trom the date hereof. . 

Dated at San Francisco, Califo:rn1a, tb.1s ~'IlY or 
M.~y, 1 ~35. r-~' 
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